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WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

October 13, 1975 

JAMES CANNON 
/~) 

PHILIP BUCHEd i , 
! 

RODERICK HILLSq?_/-1, 

As you know, a major antitrust bill is now pending in 
Congress. It raises a large number of issues of 
substance which to ·my knowledge have not been 
discussed on any polky level in the White House. 
With the approval and assistance of the Domestic 
Council, I suggest that the Counsel's office cause 
an option paper to be circulated which will stimulate 
full discussion. 

/ 

I attach a ·memorandum from Breed, Abbott and Morgan 
which highlights the auto·matic stay provision in the pending 
legislation. If the suggestion is acceptable, I believe that 
either Ken Lazarus or Bobbie Kilberg could cause an 
appropriate memorandum to be prepared. 

Digitized from Box 7 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



• 8REED. ABBOTT & MORGAN 

September 4, 1975 

M E M 0 R A N D U M 

Re: Amended Title V of 5.1284: 
Automatic Stay Provision 

This memorandum analyzes a key provision of amended 

Title V of S.l284, which requires district courts summarily 

to stay acquisitions pendente lite at the instance of the Anti

trust Division or the FTC once either agency commences an action 

or proceeding challenging the acquisition under the antitrust 

laws. 

Severely criticized at hearinqs last spring by spokes-

men for the antitrust enforcement agencies, and others, the 

provision was amended in July by the Subcommittee on Adminis-

trative Practice and Procedure before referral to the full Judi-

ciary Committee to read: 

"(d) If a proceeding is instituted by the Federal 
Trade Commission or an action is. filed~by the Uniteq 
States, arlegi~that an acquislt1drt violates section 7 
of this Act, or section 1 or 2 of the Sherman Act (15 
U.S.C. 1-2), and either the Federal Trade C~ission or 
the Assistant Attorney General certifies to 'the United 
States district court within which the respondent resides 
or carries on business, or in which the aciion is filed, 
that it or he believes that the public interest requires 
relief pendent lite pursuant to this subsectio-n, the 
court shall enter an order that sucn acquisition shall 
not-be consummated until the order of the Commiss'on in 
respect thereof or the judgment entered irl such ~ ion 
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has become fi nal, and that the proceeding or act~on 
shall be in every way expe ~ted. The court may there
after modify such order , or subject it to conditions, 
upon a s howing that the action brought by t he Commission 
or the Assistant Attorney Genera l i s wi t hout mer i t and 
fr i volous, or tha t the respondent or d e f endant will b e 
irreparably in~ured unless the order i s modified or con
ditioned . A s owing o f loss of anticipated benef i t s from 
the roposed transaction shall not be sufficient to modif 
or condition such order." July amendment underscored) 

The Subcommittee's amendment, it seems clear, does 

little to cure the central defect of this measure: the tradition· 

al judicial function of granting extraordinary relief pending 

the outcome of a litigated proceeding is still in practical 

effect -- handed over to the government enforcing agencies. 

Because few, if any, acquisitions can abide the typical two to 

five years r equir ed to litigate a Section 7 case , a s tay 

pendente lite in effe ct aborts the acquisition . As noted 

recently by Judge Friendly in Missouri Portland Cement Co. v. 

Cargill, 498 F.2d 851, 870 (2d Cir. 1974): 

"Experience seems to demonstrate that just as the 
grant of a temporary injunction in a Government anti 
trust suit is likely to spell the doom of an agreed 
merger, the gr~nt of a temporary injunction on anti
tr.ust: .g.r_oQ;;td~"""at. thE! pehest of a ta:rget company spells 
the aLmost: certi!in doom of a tender offer." 

• Similarly , as s tated in a comprehensive Note, ?reliminary Relief 

for the Government under Section 7 of the Clayton Act, 79 Harv. 

L. Rev. 391, 393 (1965): 

r·~ <:.. 
Gl 
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" It appears that no proposed ~erger has survived a 
wholly prohibitory p rel iminary iniunction for any sub
stantial period of time. Many mergers are delicate 
transactions involving compromises and predictions about 
the future·. Obviously, changes in the capital market, 
the economy, and the industry may make the merger more 
or less attractive to the parties. The f inancing of a 
merger may be dependent on loans from financial institu
t ions that cannot remain committed indefinitely without 
regard to changes in the money market." 

Specified grounds for modification of stay orders 

are useless in practice. The first, requiring proof of the 

Government's bad faith in bringing a frivolous and meritless 

action, imposes an imposs ible burden on merging companies and, 

in any event, focuses on the Government's motives rather than 

the real ques tion of whether the extraordinary remedy of staying 

an acquisition -- where that stay will probably kill the acquisi-

tion -- is justified. The second, allowing a showing of irreparabl 

injury, is wholly swallowed up by its exception providing that loss 

of the anticipated benefits of the proposed transaction is not 

sufficient to constitute irreparable injury. What other injury 

would normally be sustained when an acquisition is thwarted is 

hard to bnagine. 

The question is not whether prelbniriary rel1ef 

should be available in Section 7 cases - - under ~resent law 

the Antitrust Division and the FTC can apply foE temporary 

injunctive relief in actions challenging acquisitions under 

the antitrust laws. The question, rather, is whether to oust 

- 3- , 
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the d i strict court•s jurisdiction to decide, on the basis o f 

the evidence presented by both sides, whether the need for a 

stay has- been established, or whether other temporary relief 

should be f ashioned to suit the exigencies of the particular 

situation . On this point, expressing his preference for the 

present vesting of flexible discretion in the district court, 

the Chairman of the FTC, Lewis A. Engman, in his testimony 

before the Senate Subcomrnittee·on Antitrust and-Monopoly on 

May 7, 1975, stated unequivocally that: 

"Rather than mandating a court, upon applica
tion of the enforcement agency, to enter an order 
prohibiting consummation of a merger pending final 
judgment [as 5.1284 would do], the law should permit 
a court to require a showing by the government of 
probable illegality [as it now does]. Also, the 
court should have the discretion to permit mergers 
to take place upon adequate showing that the acquir
ing company would remain a sufficiently distinct 
entity to permit ready divestiture if later ordered." 
Engman Testimony at 11. 

The testimony before the Subcommittee falls short of 

demonstrating the need for an automatic stay provision. It 

wa~·-=-:pointed· out to the: SubCOI!tmi ttee that in only one merger case 

in the past ten years, did the Government fail ~ get pre

liminary relief in a case which it eventually won. Moreover, 

without dedling here with the difficult and disputed question 

of whether the number of acquisitions and mergers is increasing 

or decreasing, suffice 

score presented to the 

the late 1960's. 

it to note that the statist~ on this 
""' f 0 IJ 

Subcommittee. were no more trent<" han 
~ Gl 
Ill: ..a ~ . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I N'GTON 

May 3, 1976 

MEETING WITH ATTORNEY GENERAL LEVI TO DISCUSS 
ADMINISTRATION'S POSITION ON ANTITRUS'r LEGISLATION 

Tuesday, May 4, 1976 
2:00p.m. (30 minutes) 
The Cabinet Room 

From: Edward C. Schmul ts QY\ 
~~u 

I. PURPOSE 

To discuss Administration's position on pending 
antitrust legislation. 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS & PRESS PLAN 

A. Background: On April 6 the Senate Judiciary Committee 
completed mark-up on the Hart/Scott Antitrust Improve
ments Act (S. 1284). In the House, three of the major 
provisions of S.l284 are being considered in separate 
legislation. The so-called parens patriae bill has 
been passed and the Civil Process Act amendments have 
been approved by a House Judiciary Subcommittee. 
On April 2 Senators Hart and Scott met with Justice 
Department and White House Staff to urge Administration 
support for their legislation and to determine possible 
areas of compromise. We reemphasized the views 
expressed in your letters to John Rhodes on parens 
patriae and Peter Rodino on the Civil Process Act 
Amendments. We are being urged by Senators Hart 
and Scott to enter into negotiations aimed at 
producing an acceptable bill. (See summary of 
current status in memorandum at Tab A) 

B. Participants: The Attorney General, Assistant Attorney 
General Thomas Kauper, Philip Buchen, Max Friedersdorf, 
James Lynn, Jack Marsh, Bill Seidman, Ed Schmults. 

c. Press Plan: None. Meeting not to be announced. 
White House Photographer Only. 



III. TALKING POINTS 

1. The purpose of this meeting is to review the 
status of antitrust legislation currently before 
the Congress and decide what approach we should 
take in working with the Congress. 

2. Perhaps Ed Schmults should begin by providing us 
an overview of the present congressional activity 
in this area. (Chart at Tab B will be distributed 
for discussion.) 

~ 
..,·; 
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THC.. WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON . 
Aprill4, 1976 

JI1EMOR1\NDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM' EDWARD C. SCHHULTS ~\~ 
SUBJECT: Anti trust Legislation No\·; Before Congress 

Issue 

This memorandum outlines the status of omnibus antitrust 
legislation pending before the Congress and . requests your 
guidance as to how we should proceed. 

Background 

The Administration has in the past been the champion of 
vigorous antitrust enforcement and reducing government 
regulation while Congress has largely been playing "catch
up" ball. Recently the Administration's posit.ive ~nt.i
trust policy has been criticized by Members of Congress 
and others because of our position on antitrust legislation 
before the Congress. (See attached letter from Chairman 
Rodino at Tab A.) 

Nevertheless, Senators Hart and Scott, as a culmination 
o f years of work, are anxious to see important antitrust 
l egislation enacted into law this year and arc anxious 
to work \'lith the Administration to arrive at an acceptable 
bill . 

Status of the Legislation Li· fOto ~ 
fi ., 

On April 2, Senators Hart and Scott met with White Hou ~ : 
s enior staff to urge firm Administration support for t h ~~ 
l egislation and to determine possible areas of compromis 
We outlined to them the Administration's objections to 
this legislation and reemphasized the views expressed in 
your letters to John Rhodes on parens patriae and 
Peter Rodino on the CID bill (see Tab B) . Shortly there
after, on April 6, the Judiciary Committee completed mark-up 
on its legislative proposal, the Hart-Scott Antitrust 
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' Improvements llct (S.l284). In the cou:rsc of that mark-
np, berth Senators referrc~d to the Vlhi.t~e House" mcet~ing and 
indicated t~heir belief that sui tabl~ negoti a t.ion s could 
begin soon after the mark-up. They stressed flexibility 
and a desire to accommodate Administration views. 

In the House, three of t.hc major provisions of S .1284 are 
being considered in separate legislation. Following your 
letter to Minority Leader Rhodes on the parens patriae 
legislation, the House passed this bill, but modified it 
to reflect some of your reservations concerning specific 
provisions. The House Judicia_ry Connnittee will soon tc:lke 
up the Administration 1 s proposed amendments to the Civil 
Process Act. You:c March 31 letter to Chairman Rodino 
urged favorable consideration of this legislation and 
requested the Department of Justice to work closely with 
the Conm1i ttee on this bill. 

Following action on the Civil Process Act amendments the 
House Judiciary Committee is also expected to consider 
premerger notification and mandatory stay legislation. 
The Senate bill has a similar provision. 

On Murch 31, Jus·t:ice, Treasury, Commerce and the F'l'C agreed 
on a position on the major provisions of the Senate and 
House leC)islation. We have compared this position \·Jith 
the bill report:ed from the Senu.te ~Judiciary ConJ.'Tti ttee on 
April 6 and believe that it would be possible to negotiate 
an outcome close to this position. It is probable that if 
legislation is enacted, it will be an omnibus bill. There
fore, we are outlining below the main features of this 
bill. 

1. Parens Patriae. Any such omnibus legislation probably 
would incluci"e--a modified parens patriae provision as 
both Houses are determined to make parens a condition 
for enactment of the Administratj_on's civil process 
bill. Your I'larch 17 letter t.o 1•1inority Leader Rhodes 
expressed serious reservations regarding the basic 
principle of parens patriae, which allows state attorneys 
general to seek damages in Federal courts as a result 
of Federal antitrust violations. 

In addition to your problems with the basic concept 
of parens patriae, there are other major points of · 
difference between the Administration 1 s position 

• .. rD.r,·0 ". 
. ('\ .... ' 

and the legislation being considered in the Congress~ 
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'I'he current Sona.te version 'of t.he pa.rcns patriDC.:) bill 
is a significantly broa.dcr bill than that which recently 
passed the House. The Senai.:e bill as it nov1 st.:mds is 
subject to thE': same crit.icisrns v1e have directed at the 
IIouse bill. Nevertheless, it '3eems quite likely that 
substantial amendments in this provision could be 
accepted by the Senate. 

Negotiable areas of importance to the Adrn.inistration are: 
limitation of scope to price fixing, elimination of 
statistical aggreg~tion-in private-class actions, 
reduction to single dnrnages, prohibition of contingency 
fees and discretionary rather than mandatory award of 
attorney's fees. For a further discussion of these 
issues, sec Tab C. 

2. Antitiust Civil Process Act Amendments. The Senate and 
I-icms-e b"IJJ.~s·--are In rr\o~~~-t re::::]"Jec-t:sc-omp2i.tible with the 
Administration's position. 

The Administration favors deleting the use of the 
expanded civil process powers in regulatory agency 
proceedings. It is anticipated that the House will 
delete this provision. 

The Administration also seeks exemption of information 
obtained through this process from public disclosure 
under the Freedom of Informntion Act. Although it is not 
clenr that such an exemption is necessary, many businesses 
fear the possible applicability of the FOIA. The Senate 
may be reluctant to grant such exemptions, and it may be 
easier to achieve the exemption in conference. 

Also, the Justice Department opposes a recent amendment 
in the Senate bill which would require them to reimburse 
third parties for expenses incurred in an antitrust 
investigation. 

There appears to be a good chance that these modifica
tions will be accepted. However, there will be some 
business opposition to the Civil Process Act amendments. 
Bill Seidman's memorandum to you on this subject is at 
'l'ab D. 

~i 
.~i 

"t· 
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3. Premcrqcr Hot:Lfication 2nd Stay l\r:1endr:1ents. In addition 
tO - (;'[.;{_ ~lj) :c_:~· co h f)~-ga·--J:) :C ClllS~c-CJC_r_D oti:cJ.:-cati 0 }) p-r 0 C e d U r C: 

1 
t h C 

Senate bilJ cr~ates an automatic injunction against 
mergers Vli1ich are challenged by Federal enforcemc·nt 
agencies. The Administration has stated its opposition 
to any stay provision, whiJ.e reaffirming its support 
for a properly modified pre~merger notification procedure. 
The final Senate mark-up provides that if a merger is 
challenged by lhe Govern::nent, communication of t~he merger 
may be stayed until ,the court issues a decision on a 
requGst for a preliminary injunction. However, the 
stay can not exceed 60 days. 

The burden would be on the defendant to demonstrate why 
a preliminary injunction should not be issued. Senator 
Scott has indiczJ.tcd a willingness t.o narrO'Il this further 
by shifting the burden of proof from the defendant to 
the Government and to reducing the stay period. 

The House will consider a similar provision. Although 
there is strong support for some such provision, the 
Administration has been against any automatic stay 
provision. 

4 . .t-1iscellancous Amendments. 'l'he Senate bill also contu.ins 
a variety of rn3.sc-<::1J_aneous provisions but the l\dministra
tion only supports a provision which would amend Section 7 
of the Clayton Act (mergers). This chanqe is necessary 
because of a recent Supreme Court decisi;n limiting the 
scope of Section 7 of the Clayton Act to reach only 
violations "in" rather than "affecting" interstate 
commerce. The Administration continues to oppose 
expanding the scope to other sections of the Clayton 
Act and the Robinson-Patman Act. 

The Administration also opposes a provision which would 
authorize dismissal of claims or defenses of any party 
who relies upon foreign statutes to justify a refusal 
to comply with a discovery order. The Justice Department 
would also like to modify a provision requiring mandatory 
award of attorney's fees for injunctive relief under the 
Clayton Act. Justice prefers discretionary awards. No ·-·· 
similar miscellaneous provisions are likely to be 
considered in the House. 

~. •' ' 

... 
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5. Declaration of Policy. Findlly, the Senate omnibus bill 
cont~1:l-J1s-- a:--coiTe-c~t:.-TC:)i1 of as::;crtions and conclusions 
about the commi tmcnt: of thi~; country to a free~ enterprise 
system, the decline of competition as a result of 
oligopoly and mo~wpoly, and the positive impa_ct of 
vigorous antitrust enforcement. It has been criticized 
as not being based on economic consensus nor logically 
connected to the procedural matters dealt with in the 
body of S.l284. The Administr·ation has previously taken 
no position on this provision. 

Although some of the least supportable language has 
been eliminated in the Senate mark-up, the Administration 
would favor the elimination of this policy statement. 
However, the Departnents do not view further modification 
or elimination as important as the n~dification of 
certain substantive portions of the bill which are 
consic:Jercd above. At_tached at Tab E is a table summarizing 
the various provisions of the House and Senate bills. 

At this stage, we have the following options: 

1. Do not compromise the present Administration position. 
2. Negotiate with the Senate to try to produce an 

acceptable bill prior to a Senate floor vote early 
next month. 
Schedule a meeting to discuss these options. 

The first option has a number of risks. If the Administration 
takes no action, then it is likely that the Congress will 
pass an unacceptable bill thus generating pressure for a veto 
sometime this summer. On the other hand, there is some chance 
that Administration silence at this time could slow down 
the legislation in both Houses so that the legislation would 
not be enacted. For e~ample, an effort to filibuster the 
bill in the Senate is possible. 

Option 2 could substantially increase the chances of Congress 
passing an acceptable bill. With your support, it is likely 
that the White House staff and the Justice Department can 
\vork ·~:<Ji th Senators Hart and Scott to agree t:o desirable 
amendments prior to a Senate vote early next month and 
avoid undesirable amendments on the Senate floor. 'I'his 
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option would aJ_~;o help stirnulatc t:be IJou~:;n to move on t:he 
Civil Process hct amendments anU an acceptable premerger 
nob fication bill. 

Option 3 reconuTlcnc1.s a policy meec:tinq on tbis subject, prior 
to your choosing between op-cions l and 2. We believe that, 
in 1iqht of the co1nplexity of the issues and the highly 
fluid political environment, we should meet with you as 
soon as possible. 

Decision: 

Option 1: Do not compromise Administration posi~ion until 
Senate and House conference a bill 
(Supported by 

Option 2: Work affirmatively with Senators Hart and 
Scott to try to produce an acceptable bill 
prior to a Senate floor vote early next 
month (Supported by 

Option 3: Schedule a meeting 
(Supported by 
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The President 
The \-.'hi te House 

I)ear Hr. President: 

·: 

I was extre:nely distressed to learn torlay that you h'lve withdra'\o.-:1 
your Ad~inistration's carefully articulated and frequently repQated suppo ~ 
for H. R. 8532~ the Antitrust Enforcement Improvement Act (Parens Patriae) . 

In rny judg:::..::nt, enactment of this bill \Wuld constitute unquestion
ably the r.ost significaat contribution to antitrust enforcement and the 
deterrence of widespread antitrust violations in more thqn a quarter centu '· 

The basic pre~ise of the bill is that many if not rn~st antitrust 
violations have their principnl impact upon the consumer, who pays more for 
goods and services than he would if there \vere free and open <:ompeti.t ion. 
The need for the bill arises because under our present antitrust cnforce:nc':lt 
scheme, the consumer has no effective mechinism for seeking redress, in 
light of the small valu~ of individual claims and the enormous cost and 
complexity of antitrust litigation. As a result , many violations go unpun
i shed und curporata violators reap -- and retain -- billions of dollars in 
illegal profits every year . 

The bill ~ould fill this enforcement void by empowering state 
attcrncys general to bring antitrust suits on behalf of consumers in their 
states injured by antitrust violations. It would create no new substantive 
antitrust liability. It would merely provide for the first time an pffpcti~e 
mechaais:n for the vindication of existing consumer claims and the enforceu;e;;t 
o f long-sta~ding policy . 

The c~se for this bi.ll he1s be~n l'lr!de re>pr-atedly and most persua
sively by 3uthorized rc;-n~scnlat~ves of your m;n Aut'linistration. On Harch 
18, 197!•, Thor:1.1s E. ~~;;lJpl!r, ,\ssistant Attorney G-:ner~l in ch.:n·ge of the 
Antitrust Division , testified g~ncrally in fav0r of an earlier version of 

• 
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H.R. 8532. He suggested a nu;nber of :u:1endrncnts, r.:any of which were 
incorporated in the draft ap,;.>rovcd by the House Judiciary Conmittc:c on 
July 211, 19.75. The Administration's 'views ree:Jrdjng the Committee bill, 
the present H.R. 8532, .,.:ere sour;ht agaln follo;.:ing Committee action. 
Once again, Hr. Kauper \><ls forthright ln hi.s support of the measure. 
In a letter to me dated Septecber 25, 1975, Mr. Kauper stated: , 

TI1e Administration has taken a position in suppor' of 
the basic concept of permitting a State to sue on behalf 
of its citizens for d3mages sustained because of ·iolations 
of the Sherman Act. H.R. 8532 would establish a \Orkable 
mechanism for as$uring that those antitrust viola ions 
which have the broadest scope and perhaps the mos~ direct 
impact on consu~ers do not escape civil liability 

Mr. Kauper went on to suggest one or two amendmen~s designed to 
streng~hen the enforcement potential of H.R. 8532, concludi 1g: 

Hhfle we think the further refinements suggested tbove 
would strengthen the bill, we would still urge en !Ctment 
of this legislation. 

Mr. Kauper's letter made it clear that this was t 1e mature and 
considered position of the entire Administration: 

The Office of -~·!anager;;cnt and Budget has advised t'tis 
Department that it h~s no objection to the submis .ion 
of this report fro~ the standpoint of the AdQinis.ration's 
program. 

, 
Within the last nonth, while testifying on another matter, Mr. 

Kauper ~ent out of his ~ay to praise H.R. 8532 and the Judi:iary Committee's 
contribution to antitrust enE'orcpr::ent in reporting it to th! House. 

{ 

. These vie~"s t,•ere echoed recently in a significant speech by Deputy 
Assistant Attorney General Joe Sims, ~ho stated in Dallas~ ·~xas, on February 
27, 1976 that "as ,.,e put ;;.ore resouccs into the fielrl, \·.'e continue to find 
that price-f i::dng is a coi:".r.:cn business practice." Po in ling to the need for 
pending legislation to provide greater antitrust enforcement capability, Xr . . 
Sirns t·Jent on: 

Strangely enot~gh, \.-bile the business comTtunity is taking 
a strong public stand for free enterprise ao a concept, 
it is al~o n~cntin3 an cn0r~ous l0bbying effort in an 
atte:7tpt to delay, to cut h~ck or to prevent the passage 
of such legislation. 

And so again, the c~ll for a return to free enterpris ~ 
takes on a so::'~~•hat hollcn .. • ring. 

•• j _. 

.. 
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The Administration's support for the provisions of H.R. 8)32 
has lil:ewisc been repeat~dly expr~sscd in the Sen~tc. Mr. Knup~r tPstifipd 
in favor of Title IV of S. 12B4, the ~ounterpnrt of ll.R. 8532, in May of 
1975, and as recently as Febru~rv 19, 1976, Dcp·.1ty Attorney General Harold 
Tyler expressly reaffirmed the A~ministration's support for Title IV in a 
letter to the Hinority Leader of the Senate, the Honorable Hugh Scott, who 
is a cosponsor of S. 12fr4. 

Even more is at stake than the credibility of consid<::red statenents 
by high ranking and fully authorized officials of your Administration. Your 
withdrawal of this long-standing support for H.R. 8532 is utterly at odds with 
your o~~ repeated statem~nts favoring vigorous and etfcctive cnforceoent of 
the antitrust laws . ' 

I could not put the case for the necessity of effective antitrust 
enf~rce~ent to the continuation of a free competitive econo~y better than 
you have on nuncrous occasions. On October 8, 197~, you told a Joint Sc:;sicn 
of Congress: 

1 • 

To increase productivity and contain prices, we must end 
restrictive and costly practices, ~hether instituted by 
Govcrnnent, in~ustry, labor, o others. And 1 am deter
mined to return to the vigorous enforcenent of the antitrust 
laws . 

On April 18~ 1975t you toJd the Hhite House Confer£>nce on Domestic 
and EconoMic Affairs that "\.igorous antitrust enforcement must be part of the 
effort to pro!lote competition." 

In your most recent State of the Union nessage~ on January 19, 1976, 
you told the Congress that "Tnis Admin.istra~ion ••• t..rill strictly enforce 
the federal antitrust Ln.:s." 

You put the natter perhaps ~est eloquently in your rcnarks to the 
.American Hard~•are ~fanufactur2rs Association on Allgust 25 , 1975: • 

It is sad but true -- too often the Governncn·: \-:alks \..rith 
t he industry alons the road to ~onopoly. 
The end result of such special treatment prov des special 
benefits for a fc~ , but po~erful, groups in tl~ economy 
at the expense of the ta::-:potyer and tl1e consum_E: r. 
Let me erupkasize this is not -- and never \·:i 11 be -- an 
Administration of spcci,..~l interests. This is an A<lminis- ( ~~ .• tuot-b 

t ration of public inter..:·st , and .:d:.>ays \·dll he just th.:~t. C:.\ 
Therefore , \·;e ~.,ill :-~ot pel'mit the conti.nu.:ltion of 111.1110pol.( ' ~~ 

• privilege , t.:hich is not in t11c puhl.i.c ini'L'rest. It is my'\ .... ~~ 
j ob and your job to open the ~rn~rican rnurk~tplace to all ~ 
cor.ers. 

Dcspi~e these ringing dccl~ralions of con~itment to antitrust 
policy and enforcement, your actions in recent \.:cc-:.-s have st·ruck rcpe~tccl 

.. 
•. 
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blo\-.'S at the hopes of tl1c A.-:erican pe0plc that these goals would be 
realized. On February 19, 1976, despite previous affirmations of Adminis
tration suppo t, you withdrew, tl1rough Deputy Attorney General Tyler, your 
blessing from important injunctive provisions of Title V of S. 1284. 

. On March 4, 1976, an obviously distressed Assistant Attorney 
General Kaupe- had to tell our Committee that th~ Administration opposed 
S. 1136, already passed by the Senate, which would h~ve conmitted sig11ificant 
additional funds to the federal antitrust enforc~cent effort • 

. 
And yesterday you vithdrew from alnost two years of public support 

for the concept of H.R. 8532. 

I hope that you will reconsider your rronounccment of yesterday 
and reaffiro your earl1cr su?port for a bill designee to put sorely needed 
teeth in our antitrust enforce::1ent scheme. 

Othenvise, everyone \.Till have lost significantly. The considered 
pronouncements of your Administration on pending legislation will lose all 
credibility if the rug is to be pulled out repeatedly by last-minute 
presidential action. More in?ortant, the consumers 2nd businessmen of this 
country \vho stand to benefit from free and open competition and the attendant 
reduction of inflation will have lost the assistance of a truly significant 
piece of legislation. 

The antitrust la~s are the basic charter of our free enterprise 
system, and I urge you to join in the effort to secure their vigorous 
enforcement in the public interest. 

ve.ry truly yoursaa 

c.~ /0/\ 
b n0. J) ;\ .. /--w \ 

. . _;'..:~ o.,;.J{,_ • \ "' • .... "' ~ .. 
. ~ETER W. RODINO, JR. 
-_f.;hairr.~an 

Ph'R:edg 

• Fo.t? 
() 
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Dear John: 

'fE'<T Of A LEn ER BY Til~: I' RES IDE~lT 
TO }(E!'HESENTA'f LVC: JOlt.~ J. lUlODES 

·. 

. . 

lJarch 17, 1976 

As I outlined to you on Tuesco.y, Narch 15, I support: •;rizorous antitrust enforcenent, 
but I have serious rcser·.r.;.tio:~s concern ns the parens J>atriae concept st:t: forth in 
the present version of ll.R. l>532. 

I question whether fcder·al legislation is desirable which .:J.uthorizes a state · 
attorney geni!ral to sue <•n behalf of the state's <:itizens to recover tn:ble dal!!agcs 
thnt rc:.ult fro:a violation:; of the fP.d<!ral antito:ust lu·.-s. The states have the 
abilfty to ,m;.:nd their own <Jntitn!st 1::;.· s to authorize parens patrbe suits in 
their o·~ courts. If a state legislature, acting for its o~~ citiz~ns, is not 
convinced the parens patri~~ ccncPpt is sounJ policy, thi! Acministratio~ questions 
\vhether the Congress should bypass th~ state legislatttr'!S a::-.r! provide state attorneys 
gerieral. with acc~ss to the h:deral cou:-ts to enforce it. 

In .nddition to oy reservations about the principle of pan:•ns patriae, l nm concerned 
about so:u:e specific provisions of the legislation develop~d by the House Judiciary 
Cour.::Jittec. 

The present bill is too broad in its reach and should be narro~ed to price fixing 
violctions. l'his would ccmce:ntrate the enforcement on the rilost i.r.Jportant. anti
trust violations. 

In addition, the Achai;listration is opposed to mandatory' treble damage awards in parens 
11atriae nuits, preferring instead c provision '~llich ,;ould limit ?.\;ard~ only to the 
dau1ages th<Jt actually result fro:!! the violation. The vi.ew that fecer:1l penalties 
\:ere in:1clequa te, which has been used to jUStify Randa tory treble CaU1ages in the past, 
is no longer justifiable p.jvcn the substantial increases in these penalLies in 
recent years. 

The Arloinistration opposes extension of the statistical nggrezat:jon of damages, 
beyoncf parens patrlae legislation, to private class action suits because this is 
outside-of the appropriate reaca of this legislation. 

Finally, the t.dministration prefers discretionar:1 rather th:1n ~andatory 2ward of 
attorney's fee~, leaving su~h nwards to the discretion of the courts . 

During the ~ast: ttm years, the Adl!lin-istration has son~,;ht to i~1prove federal 
~nf~rcomcnt efforts in the antitrust area and the resources devoted to antitrust 
cnforccm~nt hi"\\~'! increa;;€~~ sub~t.:-:.ntii\lly.. ln Dec~!llh~r 197!•) I sign~ .. d the Antitt"''.!St 
l'ena) tj cs <l!ld Procedures Act uhi.ch incrc<>5ed l:l:i:dmma pen::~ltics fro~1 $50,GOO to $1 nll.lio:-. 
for corporations and $100,000 for ind.ivic!u.1ls. As I indicated abo•;.:-!, I sup;:>ort 
\.'l.r,orous <tntitn1st £'nforcen!ent, but I do n;;t heliev~ H.r •• S532 is a responsible \;ay 
to enforce fed~ral antitrust laws . 

Sincerely, 

/ s/ Gcr;lld R. 1-'ord 

·rh~ H•>:Lornb lc John J. r..hodes 
}!:i.n<>dty r .• ndcr 
l!ous~ ,,f l~t."~;'r~~!';i•ntativ,•s 

'..';l<>:tlnr;~on, [).C. 20'>1:1 

'.i.'J\LS B 



THE \VHITE HOUSE 

WASii I I GTON 

'lv1arch 31,' 1976 

Dear Chairman Rodino: 

During the last year and a half, n1y Administration ha.s supported 
effective, vigorous, and, responsible antitrust enforcement. In 
Dcccmbe:r 1974, I signed legislation increasing penalties for 
aT1tif:rust vjolations,. In addition, I have submitted .several legis
lative 1)Tonosals for =c-;rulatory reform. which would ex:oand 

,l. .L - .. 

competition in rc:gulated industries. Assuring a free a.nd com-
petitive economy is a keystone of n1.y Administration's econo·mic 
prog1·am; 

In October 1974, I annm ... mced my support of 2.mcndments to the 
·Antitrust Civil Process Act which \vould provide impo:::tant tools 
to the Justice Department in enforcing our antitrust laws. l·Ay 
Administration reintroduced this legislation at the beginning of 

' thi:::; Congress and I stron61Y urge its favorable consideration. 

I have asl<ed the Department of Justice to work closely with 
your Committee in conzidering this antitrust legislation .. I 
would hope that the result of this cooperation will be effective 
and responsible antitrust legislation. 

Sincerely, 

'l'he Honorable Peter 1V. Rodino, Jr. 
Chairn1an 
The Conunittec on the Judiciary 
House o f H.eprcsento..tives · 
\Vashington, D. C. 20515 
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'1} -... i!O~l!';C!·-p;t:sr.•d pc:~n>:'i pt: t.r ;~<,e bill (I! .IL 8!132) .:1r.d Ti '!.. 1.c r· 
o S. 123~, tho Sc::l ~L-::: cot.:JLt:rp<P:t 011 v:h.:.ch th:::• ,Judicic:!.:":! 
cc--ittee c0~olcted ~c~ion on ~pril 6, differ in a numb~= of 
rc:~,. ~cts. 

'l'itJfl IV h<.!<'t bQ.:"D .:1 signific·IJll.ly broac~, .... bill •·;hich \·ms 
nilrr.O\'lCd in the Sen~t:c E.ur}~-up in tviO ,,·,.:ys: 

1. 

2. 

l\ nr-O\'ision vhlch \·muJd authcrizc a Stutc to 
re~O\'(·r c~~::l<!'fv3 to i.he "c;encrul econo~r.y" of that 
State or it~-politic&l subdivisions was delctG~ . 

~!'he bi }.1 \·:as r.~odi f j co to cipp:J y in general to future 
viol.:! tions , r.:1t:hcr tl-:cm rct.ro!:~P;'Cti vely. 

'Illc ~!ouse-p.J.~~.cr3. bill, ,..;hich \·: .s narro· .. ;cd substc.nt i.ally, 
co:uzJo.res vith Title lV as £ollo•.-1s: 

1. 

2 • 

3 . 

4 . 

5 . 

Sec):~...,. ':'he 11-:Jl se biJ 1 \·;ar.;, j n pract:i.cu.l effec'-., 
J)-;l.l:c·.·.·,~d to \dllful pr.ic0-fi>:iJJC' ':iolz-:ions only, 
b 

. . . . 1 . ~ , y r' :r::nttl.:t:; stat1St1Ci1 Z>gsrc~~<t..lOD 01: CtZl!llagc2= 

onl ~· i.tt suc:J1 c"scs. 'l'ho Scn;:·,L<.1 v2rsioa applies 
to violatio~s c! the Sh0rrnan AcL. 

St<l j ~jc.Jl l.r-:cr-c>c<:!tic~1 in Pd.·-rt-~ ClD::s Actio:-:s. 
ifT:"c L.::i ..tse ~~~:~C~inalc~c'i 7-};r<.>vi stcn~ t:.o p::_-i-: :i:.: 
cl<J rcsj:.. tior: in COJ:Sti:'~Cr class ··~':ion su.i t. rrhe 
Selic~ t.c rctair:cd thi~; provision. 

Dc:t: ~:c:~:~. 'l'ho ::ouse provic'ied for a cour.t deter::::in~~ 
rcc:· . .Jction of de1~~agos fror:-~ treble to single dam::.gcs 
if <J defcncL:1t. could prov:2 he \·:e:s acting in gcc'-'i 
faith or wilhcut rcQson to bcli~vc he violated ~ne 
al1tit:·'-l::~t J d'.·:!: . 'l'he Sc~wte bill provid0s for 
In<mc'.:1tory a·.-J~u·d of treble damage . 

l\ ~ tc:_r!:'~\·~_!'e~_. Both the Ilousc~ · nd Sen a tC:! pro•: ide 
that a court :-:·-,y i'i',·:~nl rcnsonoblc o.ttorney' s f<2eS 
to a pn!vai 1 'n~; d.c ... cnd<.!n t. upon findi ng the stq.te 
atto!.-;1 -~Y gp;,u·,sl nctcd in bud. f~i '..:h. "· · u4·<> 

c:. 
~~:~ :-.~ r. ~n~y !~~:~_:.;_. The 'nonsc ;n:ov.i.ded for a fJ_a t : 
l ·'l'' .. 1'<·•· CO'' .. ;Il'"'CI1'"'V c,,,., ~·-r·--.(•""-"'')'- "'] ~ 4 ) .. '. .. ' . · - • . • ~ ... -. l. J ..... ... .. - .L....:.;... .. ... J. cJ J. • \.:: J.•\.:.. '- • J. l ~ 

Sr..::~l".:c !_~il.l ro'::lir.- s r!1c cm:JrG\'Z:l of t"l cour :or"' 
2:1·!· a~:U: '1 ':' J:t ..., .:in·<l!l'~L':~e;li: uc·c· .. ·~·(.!j.r.q to sto.:-:~:.~ 
c~·it~·:·i~: l"·':. , n~:!'bc·r of li'Jt1r~ u:: U:.:c ::~ulbpl:-c:(~ 
by •· · , .. · .. lJJ !. urly r,1lc , ;~i'1t:~·Lf.'d u:) or u0\'.'!1 :·or 
1- J. · ~ • c c' · ' 1 , · •. • ~· .. • · <) r o · !1 c r· t -, ,., t -~ 1 ,... ) • ... •' I ' • ; · ._ • '- ~ I '"' .. '- ,_. L .j • 
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Although a funclumcntn.l issue as to the principle of parens 
patriae legislation rc.::nnins, the• !louse bill is much closer 
to the modifications favored by the concerned Departments. 
These arc: limitation of scope to price-fixing; elimination 
of statistical aggrcg,::tl.ion in private actions and reduction 
to single damages in co::·rtain cases (possibly even a flat 
limitation to single damages); prohibition of contingency 
fees. 

The Justice Department is also exploring options that would 
require prior Federal ac~ion or approval, before an action 
could be taken by a state attorney general under the parens 
patriae provision. 
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"fi-lE WHITE liOIJSE. 

Y./ AS H,l N G T 0 t-1 

Barch 29, 1976 

l·l..C~l'·'iORANDUJ.l FOR: 'rilE PRESIDENT a 

SUBJEC'.L': 

Issue 

Should t:hc 
<.r :ndmc-nts 
h.i.ll}'l If 

,_, ~,~ ,--~. 
L. ~viLLIJ',H SEIDNl\N ..,lj "U -' 

Administration l.nti·t:t:ust Legizleltio::n 

Administration reuff:i.rm its support for the 
to t.he Antitrust Civil P::ocess l\ct (·the CID 
so, should a rresidcnti~l letter statinq this 

• ~ • 1 posJ.. .:~on ...:.•e forwarded to the Judiciary Committees?-

Congress is moving tm·mrd enactment this spring of om11.ibus 
antit:cust le:qisln·l:ion. The Sen<:tc Ju.dici::..ry Cor:unittce is. 
in t.hc proc~css o·!- m.xr.k:i.ng up S. ).284, '1i.:h':! Hart·· Scott 
O!·;mibus 1\~J.ti t.):-ust .ilct," and a final vote is expected on 
April 6. l-1 brief snHl'113l:'Y, prepar:cd by the .Jus ticc D2.part
ment, of ~~. 12Htl and the posi tic11s taken to da·ta by t.he 
Administration on its vo.rious pJ.ovisions is set forth u.t 
•.rab ;.,_. 

ln t.he I!ouse ~ i.:he vo.rious titles incorpor~tcd in S. 1284 
arc being con::.>idered Bcpar.;l·i:ely. I!. R.. 0532 r the p~:eens 
pat:riac l>ill, r0cen.tly pa~-;~;ed t.he Honse Hit.h amenc~ments
tFi2:-:i.:-:r:cflccted sen~ of the concerns raised in the narch 17 
letter to Congressman Rhodes. A pre-merger notification 
bill similar to Title V of s. 1284 will be introduced 
sho~ctl:y by choi:cinan Hodino. Fin.:llly, the House Juaiciary 
Subcori!mi tt:ee is scheduled to mark u.p en Hnrch 31 th2: 
l\dministr2tioa • n proposal for a1.1en<.lment:s to the lmtitrust 
Civil Process Act (H.R. 39), which would allow the 
Department of Justice t.o tnke testimony in pre-complaint 
antitrunt investigations. 

This Jegislation has come~ under heavy attGck from tJ"(d· Fo.fb 
business co:amunity. 'rhe modificat.ion!> of the lidmif,:;jtstrat.U 
position en the in:junctivc! reJ .i.8f provisions for rr. ·;~gers : 
in S. 12 t.:•1 and. the House p;:..rq_~_::-: _ _p~, t:r:_iac~. bill have ~~n .._.: 
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intc!:r pre tc d itS result i.ng fn.•I \ busin, .. ~:s prcssu~ c. Con
segu0p,t:ly1 ~;·:;nator ~~co~t hc:t~> rf;qucsc••d ~int h'_ , ncl 
Se11c.t tor H~ rt rnc0t \d Lh you lc· c:-::plor~ ~ .e de:vcl opment: of 
<ln i\cccptable posi t:i.on on tlw ~;en ate bill. 

The timing of lcgislutive ilction requir.Js tha! th::. 
ldministration position on thr::! Bouse and Senot:e legislati.on 
be communicated quickly. 

The Civil Process J\ct A~cndrr.ents (H . n~ 39} 

These amenclm,mts, together \vi th lcgisli.:tion to i nc1:-ease 
-antitrust P~'naltiP.s , \mxe endor.-sed in your Economic 
Addrc>ss of Oc~ober 8, 197.-1. 'l'ilc incre;~c;e in p· r;a1.tics \g".:lS 

enacted and signed into law in Dcceailier 1974, bu~ th~ 
Ci vi 1 Proces:-:; l':..ct amf'nrlmcnts c15.~.c·d in tL'! S3rd Ccmgrcss. 
Att:orncy Gc:nC"rol Levi. resubmitted th i!> legisl ~ l" ion to th-· 
94th Congress nnd hearings l1ave been held in both Houses. 

The present Civil Process Act was enacted in 1962 to 
a ssist the DGpartmcnt of Justice in investigating possi'>lc-? 
antitrust violations. 'l'he 1~ct helps tl:e Departm,-nt detcr-.1-:_n ·. 
i n nc1vancc of filing a suit, '·:l."'!ther a violr!t.ion hc1s occur:;7 .... 
I t uas en tic ted becau~c pre·~complaint discovery v:as prefer;.!·):. 
to h(tvinc; the govc~r:1,\~::..nt. file co~.1plain u. based t~DO"tl skc ~chy 
or inaccurate infonaation . It was designed to m~~e possib!0 
more infon;1c:d dcc.:i sions by ,Jus Lice prior to crc.::.t.ing the 
burden , expense, and adverse p~blicity of a full government 
lmvsui t. 

The 1962 Act, hm1ever , \':as a limited effort. The Antitrn::;t 
Division may only serve the Civil Investigntivc Demand 
(CID)--a pre-complaint subpoena--on suspected violators, 
t h e so-caJ.l(d "targets''. The CID may only be served on 
businesse[; for the purpose· of ob·taining dccuments relevant 
to the investigation. 

The proposed legislation \·muld permit CID's to bs i.ssuccl 
not only to " targets., of the investig<l.tion,. but ulso to 
third parties---customers , suppliers , conpetitors--\·Tho may 
h.:tve information relevant to the investigation even though 
they themselves arc not suspected violator~. CID's could 

•· thus be served not only on a business entity, bnt also on 
individuals (e.g., a witness to a meeting). Also, aCID 
recipient could be cOi!(i_")Cll(~d not only to proclucc docum0.!nts r 

but also to give oral testimony and ans\·:er \·lrittcn quost:i.cn:3 . 

--
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IJ.'he Justice D.:~partntc•nt vie.vs ·,:mactment of this legislatio.1 
as l& vital s-t cp desigw'd to close a g<tp in their anti-
trust enfo:r~Cei:1ent aut· Jwr i ty. 'J'lwy be) icvo it is nc!;cssa.r~· 
to assure that the major increase in funds appropri~ted t0 
t!nti·trus t en f:o:?:ccment.. effox ts c'!ur ing the last t\·JO budgets 
\vill be utilized in t.he most efficient and effective mann'.': .• 

The bill will accord the Departm~nt of Justice essentially 
the same invcr:t:igatory po'.·:er n0\·7 possessc~d by the J?TC and 
nume:r:ous othsr Federal agencies {c~. g., 'J?rcasury, r~gricul tt.::.:.. ·. 
Labor, VeJcerv.ns Jl.d;:ninistration, and mo~>t j:egula·tor:y a.gencic· 
In nC.ldition, <.tt least 18 states (including Virginia,. Texa~..,, 
Arizona:,. NeH Hantpshi:.--c.:!, Ploriua, ancl Ncu Yorl:} hav'~ enaci:;. 
similar leg :tslation, most: \vi thin the la::.;t: ten years .. 

Despite the inclusion in 'che bill of a v<:n:ie:=d:y of safe.guc:s.rcL 
to px·qtect ag:d.nst: even ·the appearance of governm<:'nt<:'.l ove-: · 
reaching r anc1 nurtt8rous changes in the legislation acccp·tcd 
by the Justice Dcpar·'crnent and Judiciary Cowmittee stuffs, 
oppcH>ition to the legislation fro:n the busines~:; coro.rnunity 
continues. ht.tached at 'I'ab B is" a discussion of the major 
objections that have been raised. 

Option 1: , n.e~ff:i-rm Adr~5.nistrat:i.on support for ·th~:_S::i.vil 
Process Act 2~endments and relflked lecrislation 
'Nit11 a letter to the Ifouse anct--~enate' ~fiigj.ciary 
Couurti tt.e.::!s. 

In light of the Administration's recent modifications in its 
positibn on premerger notification and par0ns patri~c,. the 
Justice Department believes it i~~ essential i.:o r.eai £Trm in 
~1riting our support for the amendments to the Antitr.ust Ci~.d .. 
Process Act. A proposed Presidential letter to the Chai.rmm 
of the House and Senate Judiciary Corn:ni ttees reaffirming yo-~1-:
support for the amendments is attached at Tab C. ?his lett,~ 
also indicutes that you have asked the Justice Department to 
work \1i·th the Co.r.uni ttces to achieve passag·e of this leg.isla-· 
tion. · 

Option 2: Reaffirm Administration support for the Civil Pro 
C(;Ss Act amendH:ents by insti-uctinq Justice to in
diCate such support during the Eot1se mark-no ::;cssi. 

Tl1is approach would reaffirm the Administration's supcort 
without highlighting your person~l involvement. nowev0r, 
Justice indica.-tcs that several Iilcmbers of the Honse-~~ · · ;u-:· 
cc;mt.11ittc~ l.1<nrc said that in ~iqht C:f the ch-:u;qc oij· '\dr~il}i~ 1:< 
t:toH pos1. tl.on on p.;trcns p.J. tr 1.<1e a no much mr~d1.a sD, :,.:Ul a t.J.O~ c.: 
this issu _ , th y cannot accept an c:.:pn..:ss on by tl :dl Dcpa. 
ment ul Justice as a reliable exprc!::sion of your positio,W' on 
this issue. · -~--
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In<;trnct Jw.ti.cc• t.o L1c~ catc lclministrilt -ion o~ ~-.: ·
tfon -t7)t ;~·.!-("'t-V il }•:!-()c.-C' ;;;Ac-·: <•:7t0 n~~·ih:;l~ l._~~ G ur ~.:~:· · . 
IIou.s2- -~~ ;(:r Y- pr.; •. (!!:.'s1.o:t • 

Such ;_1 revcrr>al of supp~:ct Cllr.tost. certainly Hould J::-csult i:· 
incrPascd atli;.cks on th:..> credibility of the Admini~~t'::c.tion 1 

•• 

anti·trust progr<:m. It would also tend to ~ndermin~ the in:..t -
gri·ty of the l~dwinistrn.tion' s process of clearing lcgislatio41. 

Decision 

option l -----

Option 2 

Op-tion 3 

Reaffirn Administration support for the 
Civil Proc0ss l~ct: amen.dn\ents and relnted 
legislation with a letter to the Couse an~ 
Senate Judiciary Committees. 

Supported by: Treasury, Corrr;nerce, ,Justicr.:. 
Counsel's Office,. O~ill r CEI~ 

Reaffirm Administration support for the 
Civil Process J\c·t am:mdne:nts by in~tru.ct i.nc~ 
Justice to indicate such support during 
the HouGe mGu:k-up se.so3ion. 

Supported by: Marsh, Friedersdorf 

Instruct Justice to indicate Administration 
opposition t.o the Civil Procr;ss J:;.c:t runenci
roents during the House mark-up SC!:i!:;ion. 



Senate Y 

Major Antitrust Legislation 
Before the Congress 

House 
~-'(TW St et! ' 

.ll.dminis-cr~on Positi'~r:s 

1. Civil Process Act Amendments (S. 1284) Civil Process Act A~end~ents (H.R. 39) 
passed House Judiciary Subco~~ittee by 
voice vote on April 28. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
j 2. 

P~ovices fo~ use of Civil Process Act 
powers in regulatory proceedings. 

Provides for ~andatory rei~~ursement 
o: thirp parties for expenses, with
out 5peci!ic authorization for 
eppropriations. 

Ko ~xc~ption of information from 
disclosure under Freedom of Infor
mation Act. 

P~ovides grand jury information ·to 
FTC and private an-citrust plaintiffs 
a:ter c.p::,:- ction of civil or criminal 
procc~~ir.gs. 

Prc!l'.eraer .'otification and Automatic 
~ (S. 1284) 

No provision 

Reimbursement only of witnesses 
according to 9urren t s taridards·. 

Provides an explicit exemption 

No P.rovision 

Premerger Notification and Automatic 
Stay (H.R. 13131) Judiciary Subcom
mittee hearings are scheduled for 
May 6. 

Provides for 30 day notification with Similar provision 
20 day extension, prior to consummation ~ 
of very large mergers and acquisitions 
(involving transactions bctwc~n $100 
million and $10 million companies). 

Provides for autornutic st~y, net to 
exc~ed 60 days, with burde~ on defendant 
to z:•cw why stu.y should not b~ issued. 

Similar provision 

Opposes 

No stated position 

Favors explicit exemption 

No stated position 

Supports 

Opposed-reta~n existing decisional law 

A:. o~~ibus antitrust bill (S. 1284), containing five titles, Nus favorably reported to the full Senate on April 6 . ~he 
Senate Judiciary Com:nittee vote vias 10-5. Opposed were Eu.stland, HcClellan, Hruska , Thurmond, w. Scott. 



3. 

Senate 

Parens Patriae (S. 1234) 

Sccce: Li~ited to Sherman Act 
violations 

Da::1.:>.ces: 
--?rcv~ctas for mandato:y award of 

treble damages 

--Frovides fa: s~atistical aggregation 
o f damages in private class actions 

Attornev's F~ s: 
--~o~rt may award attorney's fees to a 

cefend~nt if st~tc attorney general 
a=tcd in b~d faith 

--CGurt ~ay approve contingency fees 
according to standard critaria 

~- .. ·!i..sc._,':lar.c·:>'..!s P~ovisions (S. 1284) 

Ero~cens Clayton Act {including 
Robinson-Pat~an Act) to include 
violations "3ffecting" rather than 
"ir." interstate co;n:nerce. 

Dis~issal of claims of party relying 
u~c~ =oreign stut~tcs to justify 
r . !~sal to co~ply with discovery order. 

:-:ar.datory award of .:tttorney' s feas for 
inj~nctive relief under Clayton Act. 

5. Declaration of Policv 1S. 1284) 

S~ ts fort~ assertions and conclusions 
~b~- t ~- t1cn's co~mit~0nt to a free 
an t~:~risc svstc~, the dcc!ine of 
cc .. pe~itior. because of monopoly and anti
co::\ooetitive b'"'havior and the n~ed for 
vigoro~s ant~trust ~nforcc~ent. 
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House 

Parens Patriae (H.R. 8539) passed 
House by voice vote on March lB 

Practical effect is limitation to willful 
price-fixing 

Court determinad reduction from treble to 
single damages if defendant acted in good 
fait:h 

_No provisi·on 

Similar provision 

Flat ban against contingency fees 

No comparable House provisions 

·"' 

None 

Stated 
Administration Positions 

2/ . - ~ . ""-"\ 
~ice-fixin~ Limitation to 

I 
~ , 

Favors limitation t6~~1h~e e~~ages 

Opposes 

Favor 

No stated position 

Supports provision app:ying to Claytor. 
7 {mergers); opposes ap!)lyin~ to 
other sections of Clayton A=t, in-· 
eluding Robinson-Patman Act 

Opposes 

Favors discretionary awards 

No stated pos~tion 

2/ T~~ ?rGs i cent's le~~er of ~!arch 17 to Congrcss~~n Rhodes expressed serious reservations about the principle of p~re~s p~triae. 
The ?rosieent also expressed conc~rn regarding specific provisions. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

-
August 24, 1976 

-

Mr. Marsh received a call from 
Vail. 

The President made a decision 
to oppose the resolution on 
Anti-trust on procedural grounds 
only, not on substantive grounds. 

"{j • ··o 
c:. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 24, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

FROM: MAX FRIEDERSDORF $6 t 
SUBJECT: H.Res. 1462, Anti-Trust Resolution 

The House will consider today H.Res. 1462, a parliamentary 
device reported by the Rules Committee which would permit three 
previously passed House bills to be taken to Conference with the 
Senate as a package. 

The bills include H.R. 8532 (Parens Patriae passed previously by 
voice vote); H.R. 13489, Anti-Trust Civil Process Amendments and 
H.R. 14580, Pre-Merger Notification, both previously passed on 
suspension. 

Chairman Rodino, supported by Representative Bob McClory, appeared 
before Rules prior to recess to seek the Resolution in order to 
facilitate a Conference. 

I recommend T..ve oppose the Resolution. It marries good legislation, 
pre-merger and civil process, to objectionable legislation, namely, 
parens patriae which has passed both the House and Senate in 
objectionable form. 

To oppose the Resolution today would signal objections only to the 
unusual parliamentary procedure of merging three previously 
pa~sed bills. 

Defeat of H.Res. 1462 would insure the President of considering 
the three bills on their separate merits and not having to buy 
all or nothing. 

Ed Schmults concurs that we oppose H.Res. 1462. Bill Seidman 
disagrees, maintaining that this puts the Administration on 
the politically objectionable side of big business. 

cc: Bill Seidman 
Ed Schmults 



.. 
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ADDENDUM 

Minority Leader John Rhodes is putting out a whip advisory 
that he is personally opposed to the bill as a bad piece 
of legislation. 

Michel defers to the Republican Members of the House Judiciary 
Committee; John Anderson believes the House will adopt the 
Resolution and that the White House should not get out front 
on a Custer's Last Stand. 

Hutchinson favors the Resolution; opposes Parens Patriae. 
Wiggins is noncommital and Caldwell Butler's dislike of 
Parens Patriae is constrained because the Virginia attorney 
general is running for Governor. 



. INFORMATION 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 1, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM.: 

SUBJECT: 

PHILIP BUCHEN 

Senate Consideration of Omnibus Antitrust 
Legislation 

The Senate is continuing to debate a compromise omnibus 
antitrust bill that essentially adopts the provisions in 
three separate antitrust bills that recently passed the 
House. A final vote is expected next Wednesday after the 
Senate returns from recess. If the sponsors of this 
compromise amendment are successful, it will be sent to 
the House for action without a conference. The current 
prognosis is that the House is likely to pass the compromise 
amendment. 

The following is a brief summary of the key provisions of 
that amendment and the most important modifications that 
have been made in response to Administration concerns: 

Title I - Antitrust Civil Process Act Amendments -
authorizes the Department of Justice to issue civil 
investigative demands to all persons who may have 
information relevant to an antitrust investigation. 
The Justice Department views enactment of these 
amendments as a vital step designed to close a gap 
in their enforcement authority. Despite the inclusion 
of a variety of safeguards to protect against govern
mental overreaching, however, some business opposition 
to these amendments continues. All provisions which 
were objectionable to the Administration were deleted 
in the Senate amendment under consideration which is 
the same as the House passed bill. 
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Title II - Premerger Notification - requires that 
corporations with assets or sales in excess of $100 
million that plan to acquire corporations with assets 
or sales in excess of $10 million give the federal 
enforcement authorities 30 days advance notice, subject 
to a 20 day extension. 

In addition to a premerger notification provision, the 
Senate had earlier provided for an automatic injunction 
against the consummation of mergers and acquisitions that 
could be invoked by federal enforcement authorities. ·Due 
to strong opposition by the Administration and others, 
the Senate amendment would drop this provision and adopt 
the limited House premerger notice provision. There 
is little controversy surrounding this Title. 

Title III- Parens Patriae - authorizes state attorneys 
general to seek damages in federal courts as a result of 
federal antitrust violations. In a March 17, 1976 
letter to Minority Leader Rhodes, you expressed serious 
reservations regarding the concept of parens patriae 
as well as concern regarding specific provisions of 
the House legislation (see Attachment A). In 
response to these specific concerns, the House parens 
patriae provisions were narrowed. The Senate amendment 
generally adopts the House version by limiting the scope 
of parens patriae actions, in practical effect, to 
price fixing violations. The Senate amendment, however, 
is broader than the House passed bill in that it would 
provide for mandatory treble damage awards and some 
latitude for the courts to permit contingency fees on 
other than percentage fee bases. 

In addition to these major changes in the three major titles, 
the Senate amendment deleted all other titles in the bill 
that had earlier passed the Senate (e.g., declaration of 
antitrust policy, Antitrust Review Commission, and a 
miscellaneous set of amendments to the antitrust laws). 

The Senate has made arrangements to vote on Wednesday, 
September 8 whether to adopt the proposed compromise amend
ment or go to conference on the original Senate bill. The 
latter would likely kill antitrust legislation in this 
session of Congress. 



................ ~c u. t:.lH! ~111.lt~ t!O\ISl! .t'LL""">!.i .:n!cr:e(~t'"Y 

,-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dear John: 

TEXT Or A LETC·:;t !lY THE f'Rf:Sim::;r 
TO R~PRESf.IITAT (vt; JO}!;{ J. RHODES 

Z.farch 17, 1976 

As 1 outlined to you on Tuescay, }!arch 16, I support vigorous antitrust enforcecent~ 
but I have seriotts reservations concarning the parens patriae concept set forth in 
the present version of U.R. 8532. 

I ~uestion ~hether federal le;:;islatio~ ls desirable ~hich authorizes a state 
~ttorney g<oneral to sue on bdtalf of the state's citizen;; to recover treble daeagcs 
thet result fro~ violation~ of the fcceral antitrust la~~. The states have the 
ability to a~encl t~cir ovn a~titrust l~~s to authorize parens patri2~ suits in 
their O'Hn courts. If a state legislature, actin~ for its o~~ cirizen~. is not 
convinc6d the parens p3tri~c concept is sounJ policy, th~ A~cinistracioa questions 
vhether the Con~l:'ess sbould bypass the state l~::;islatures and pro•Jide state attorneys 
general with acc~ss to the federal courts to enforce it. 

In 2ddition to oy res<crvations 2oout the principle of parens patriae, I n!!l concerned 
abou:: so:::e specii'ic j)ro·.risioas of the legislation developed by the Eouse Judiciary 
Co=ittce. 

1'he present bill is too broad ie~ its reach and should be narro,.·ecl to price fixing 
violntio:-~s. This IJOuld concentrate til<! enforcer·1ent on the wast icportant anti
trust violations. 

In cdcitio:t, th;e .;d::!inistr.::;.tion i.s opposed to m:1nc!atory' treble da2"-3e a•-<ards in pare<!s 
patriae cuits, pr~.Ee~::-ir:.;; ir:stca:l ;1 provision 'C-.t~ticO. t:oul::i liLlit 2t.:ards unly to th~ 
da:::ages that uctuall:, .. result fro:'! the viol<!tion.. The viet.,.r tha~ fc:C.er-c:1! penalties 
\:ere in~dequa.t'e~ "t-.·~ich hns been used to justify 'UI..anda.tory treble C:l2'!~ges i:t th~ past, 
is no lon~er justifi&ble ziven the substa:ttial increases in these penalties in 
recent years. 

The Ad~inistraticn opposes extension of the statistical ag;rngation of da~gcs, 
beyc~d.parans patriae lezislatio~, to privat~ class actio~ suits because th~s is 
outside of the ~p?ropriate rea~~ of this legislation. 

Fin?.lly, the Ad~inistration p~efers discretion~ry r~ther th~n ~andatory avard of 
attorney's fees, lcavi=tg su~h a:;a.rds to the discretion· o.E the cou!"ts. 

During the last t1:J yeoJ:rs, the A<lnin.istration has ~;ought to i!:tpro•;e fede;:-al 
enf~rcec~nt efforts j_~ the. antjtrust a=ca n~d the resottrc~s dev~ted to ~ntitrust 
cu~cr~~n~n: he:-;-.,·~ i~~:r.:·a.:;~c! .subst.:::1ti~.lly. 1:;, D~c-:!u'h~r J974, I s.i..suo::>,.1 the Aati~r,~st. · 
l'eP.altics a~d 1)~oc~~\.l!:".::!~ ~\ct t;hic.:h inc::2z-t.~·~d ~~l:<irr~u~ pL!n:J.l::.ies fro':l S~O,GQ.() to $1 oillio:: 
fo~ corpo~n~io~s a~cl SlCU,OCO fo~ indlvi~u~l~- As I tndLc~t~d abov2, I s~pp~r~ 
vi~orot!s a:-t:itrust t:nforc<·~~:1t, but I clo n~t: b~li.:!V'.?. li.P.. S532 is a r.::spu:lsi.ble uay 
to enforce fed~ral antitrust laws. 

5.i.nccrcly. 

/s/ G~rald R. fo~d 

T!-:<: :!u:"c.r<J.ble Joh:1 J. 
~:.::1.,rity L~1<lcr 

l!:>u· .. ~ cf P.l.:!~r\,~~~;~nr::tti·:~~~ 

~~~~in~:o~, D.C. 2051~ 

' 




